` zu¬aMbrxr< iv:[u< zizv[¡ ctuÉuRjm!,

One should meditate on Him who wears white garb, who is allpervasive, the color of the moon, who has four arms and a
tranquil face, for the removal of obstacles.

àsÚvdn< Xyayet! svRiv¶aepzaNtye. 1.|| 1
||
Vyas< visónÝar< z´e> paEÇmkLm;m!,

I salute Sage Vyasa, the great grandson of Sage Vāsistha, the
granson of Sage Sakti, the son of Sage Parasara and the father of
Sage Suka and who is an abode of tapas and who is blemishless.

prazraTmj< vNde zuktat< tpaeinixm!. 2.||
2 ||
Vyasay iv:[uêpay Vyasêpay iv:[ve,

Salutations to Vyasa, who is in the form of Visnu and to Visnu,
who is in the form of Vyasa. Salutations again and again the
him, who is an abode of the Vedas and who is of the lineage of
Vasistha. 3

nmae vE äüinxye vaisóay nmae nm>. 3.||
3|
Aivkaray zuÏay inTyay prmaTmne,

(Salutations) to Lord Visnu who is the paramatma, changeless,
pure, timeless, always of the same nature and victorious over
everyone. 4

sdEkêpêpay iv:[ve svRij:[ve. 4.|| 4
||
ySy Smr[maÇe[ jNms<sarbNxnat!,

(Salutations) to Lord Visnu , who is almighty and by
remembering whom, one is liberated from the bondage of
samsara. 5

ivmuCyte nmStSmE iv:[ve àÉiv:[ve. 5.
` nmae iv:[ve àÉiv:[ve .|| 5 |
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ïIvEz<payhn %vac

Sri Vaisampayana said: Having heard all the dharmas without
exception and also the acts that purify, in all ways, Yudhisthira
again addressed (Bhisma) the son of Santanu. 6

ïuTva xmaRnze;e[ pavnain c svRz>,
yuixiór> zaNtnv< punreva_yÉa;t. 6.|| 6
|
yuixiór %vac

Yudhisthira said: What is that one Lord spoken of in all the
sastras? Which is the ultimate goal? Knowing and worshipping
whom would human beings gain auspiciousness? 7

ikmek< dEvt< laeke ik< va=Pyek< pray[m!,
StuvNt> k< kmcRNt> àaßuyumaRnva> zuÉ<.
7.|| 7
kae xmR> svRxmaR[a< Évt> prmae mt>,

According to you, which is the highest dharma among all the
dharmas? Chanting which does a jiva get freed from the
bondage of samsara, fraught with (repeated) births? 8

ik< jpn! muCyte jNtujRNms<sarbNxnat! .
8.|| 8 |
ïIÉI:m %vac

Sri Bhisma replied: Praising by the thousand names, (Him who
is) the Lord of the jagat, Lord of all the gods, limitless and the
supreme person, the human being who is ever committed (goes
beyond all sorrow). 9

jgTàÉu< devdevmnNt< pué;aeÄmm!,
StuvÚamshöe[ pué;> sttaeiTwt>. 9.||
9
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tmev cacRyn! inTy< É®ya pué;mVyym!,

By always worshipping that imperishable Lord with devotion,
meditating on Him, praising Him and by bowing down to Him,
the worshipper (goes beyond all sorrow). 10

Xyayn! Stuvn! nmSy<í yjmanStmev c.
10.|| 10
AnaidinÏn< iv:[u< svRlaekmheñrm!,

By always praising Visnu, who has no beginning or end, the
Lord of all the worlds, the witness of the universe, one goes
beyond sorrow. 11

laekaXy]< Stuvn! inTy< svRÊ>oaitgae Évet!.
11.|| 11
äü{y< svRxmR}< laekana< kIitRvxRnm!,

(By always praising Visnu) who is beneficial to brahma, and
who is the knower of all dharmas, the enhancer of the fame of all
beings, the Lord of all the worlds, the reality and the source of
existence of all beings, (one goes beyond sorrow). 12

laeknaw< mhÑƒt< svRÉUtÉvaeÑvm!. 12.||
12
@; me svRxmaR[a< xmaeR=ixktmae mt>,

This is considered by me to be the superior dharma among all
the dharmas, whereby a man always worships Pundarikaksa by
means of praises uttered with devotion. 13

yÑ®ya pu{frIka]< StvErceRÚr> sda.
13.|| 13
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prm< yae mhÄej> prm< yae mhÄp>,

He, who is exalted and greatest light, the exalted and supreme
ruler and the exalted limitless Brahman, is the ultimate goal. 14

prm< yae mhÓ+ü prm< y> pray[m!. 14.||
14
pivÇa[a< pivÇ< yae m¼lana< c m¼lm!,

He who is the purest of all that is pure; the most auspicious of all
that is auspicious; the Lord of all Gods and the imperishable
bather of all beings..... 15

dEvt< devtana< c ÉUtana< yae=Vyy> ipta.
15.|| 15
yt> svaRi[ ÉUtain ÉvNTyaidyugagme,

From whom all beings are born in the beginning of the yuga, and
unto whom they all go back again at the time of pralaya....16

yiSm<í àly< yaiNt punrev yug]ye. 16.||
16
tSy laekàxanSy jgÚawSy ÉUpte,

O king, hear from me the thousand names of that Visnu, who is
the Lord of the universe, the highest in all the worlds, the names
which will remove all papas and fear. 17

iv:[aenaRmshö< me z&[u papÉyaphm!.
17.|| 17
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yain namain gaE[ain ivOyatain mhaTmn>,

For securing prosperity, I shall enumerate those names of the
Lord, Mahatma, which are indicative of (His) qualities, well
known and well sung by the rsis (in the mantras). 18

\i;iÉ> pirgItain tain vúyaim ÉUtye.
18.|| 18
\i;naRça< shöSy vedVyasae mhamuin>,

For these thousand names, Veda-vyasa is the rsi. Anustup is the
chandas and the son of Devaki is the devata. 19

DNdae=nuòup! twa devae Égvan! devkIsut>.
19.|| 19
Am&ta<zUÑvae bIj< zi´deRvkInNdn>,

For this Amrtamsudbhava is the seed, Devakinandana is the
sakti, Trisama is the hrdaya, the heart and the japa is done for the
sake of peace. 20

iÇsama ùdy< tSy zaNTyweR ivinyuJyte.
20. 20
iv:[u< ij:[u< mhaiv:[u< àÉiv:[u< mheñrm!,

I salute that Purusottama, who is all- pervasive, ever victorious
and all-powerful, who is the lord of all, who puts an end to the
asuras, who take manifold forms. 21

AnekêpdETyaNt< nmaim pué;aeÄmm!.
21. 21
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Nyas>
ASy ïIiv:[aeidRVyshönamStaeÇ mhamÙSy ïIvedVyasae Égvan! \i;>, Anuòup! cNd>,ïImhaiv:[u>
prmaTma ïImÚaray[ae devta, Am&ta<zUÑvae Éanuirit bIjm!, devkInNdn> öòeit zi´>, %Ñv> ]aeÉ[ae dev
#it prmae mÙ>, zŒÉ&ÚNdkI c³Iit kIlkm!, za¼RxNva gdaxr #Tyôm!, rwa¼pai[r]ae_y #it neÇm!,
iÇsama samg> sameit kvcm!, AanNd< präüeit yaein>, \tu> sudzRn> kal #it idGbNx>, ïIivñêp
#it Xyanm!, ïImhaiv:[uàITyweR shönamjpe ivinyaeg>.
Xyanm!

]IraedNvTàdeze zuicmai[ivlsTsEkte maEi´kana<
mala¬¯ÝasnSw> S)iqkmi[inÉEmaERi´kEmRi{fta¼>,
zuæEræErdæEépirivrictEmuR´pIyU;v;ER>
AanNdI n> punIyadirnilngdazŒpai[muRk…Nd>. 22. 22

May that Lord Mukunda, who is happy being Himself, who has in His hands the wheel, the lotus, the mace and the conch, whose
limbs are decked with pearls which are as clear as crystal, who is seated in āsana, and embellished by laces of pearls, in the abode
of the milky ocean, with the sand shining, like the pure precious stones, under a canopy of white, water-laden clouds pouring the
rain of amķta - purify us. 22
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ÉU> padaE ySy naiÉivRydsurinlíNÔsUyaER c neÇe
k[aRvaza> izrae *aEmuRomip dhnae ySy vaSteymiBx>,
ANtSSw< ySy ivñ< surnroggaeÉaeiggNxvRdETyE>
icÇ< r<rMyte t< iÇÉuvnvpu;< iv:[umIz< nmaim. 23.23
Aae< nmae Égvte vasudevay,
I salute the Lord VișĦu, who is in the form of the three worlds; the one for whom the earth is the feet, the sky is the navel, vayyu is
the breath, the sun and the moon are the two eyes, the quarters are the ears, the heaven is the head, fire is the mouth, the ocean is the
bladder, (the ocean is the dress); this entire variegated universe - consisting of the devas, human beings, birds, cows, reptiles,
celestials, and demons - is present within Him and dancing beautifully within Him. To that Lord Vasudeva, my salutations. 23

zaNtakar< Éujgzyn< pÒnaÉ< surez<
ivñaxar< ggns†z< me"v[¡ zuÉa¼m!,
lúmIkaNt< kmlnyn< yaeigùÏ(angMy<
vNde iv:[u< ÉvÉyhr< svRlaekEknawm!. 24.24
I salute that Visnu, who has a form that is calm, who with a lotus in His navel, has Ananta as His bed, who is the Lord of the devas
and the support of the whole universe, who is all-pervasive like the space and dark like the clouds, whose limbs are auspicious, who
is the consort of Laksmi, whose eyes are like the lotus petals, who is recognized through meditation, in the heart of the yogis, and
who removes the fear of samsara and who is the only Lord of all the lokas, the worlds. 24

me"Zyam< pItkaEzeyvas< ïIvTsa»<
kaEStuÉaeÑaista¼m!,

I salute that Visnu, who is dark like the clouds, who wears
yellow silken garments, who has the mark of srivatsa on His
chest, whose chest is radiant with the jewel of the kaustubha (in
His necklace), who is the embodiment of all our punya (or who
is attained through punya), who has long eyes like the lotus
petals and who is the only Lord of all the lokas. 25

pu{yaepet< pu{frIkayta]< iv:[u< vNde
svRlaekEknawm!. 25.25
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nm> smStÉUtanamaidÉUtay ÉUÉ&te,

My salutations to that all-pervading Visnu, the one who is the
adi, the cause of all beings, who sustains the earth, who has
manifold forms and who is omnipotent. 26

Anekêpêpay iv:[ve àÉiv:[ve.26 26
szŒc³< sikrIqk…{fl< spItvô< srsIéhe][m!,
sharv]SSwlzaeiÉkaEStuÉ< nmaim iv:[u< izrsa

I bow down and salute that Visnu, who has four arms, who is
adored with the conch and the discus, with the crown and earrings, with yellow garments, with eyes like the lotus-petals, with
the jewel of kaustubha shining on His chest bedecked with
necklaces. 27

ctuÉuRjm!. 27.27

Dayaya< pairjatSy hemis<hasnaepir,

The one who is seated on a golden throne, in the shade of the
parijata tree, who is dark like the clouds; one who has long
beautiful eyes; one who is adorned with beautiful ornaments (to
Him I surrender). 28

AasInmMbudZyammayta]ml»¯tm!.28.28
cNÔann< ctubaR÷< ïIvTsai»tv]sm!,

I surrender to that Krsna, who face is (beautiful) like the moon,
who has four arms, whose chest is marked with the srivatsa, and
who is along with Rukmini, and Satyabhama. 29

éiKm[IsTyÉama_ya< siht< k«:[maïye.
29.29
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